
PARTICIPATION FORM
Mail completed form with check to 
University of Houston (address listed 
on invitation) or register online at 
egr.uh.edu/alumni/events/golf to 
pay by credit card

Net proceeds go to the UH Cullen College of Engineering                                                            ANAGH

Attend the Tournament:

    Individual Player ($180)
    Hole Sponsor ($300)
    Corporate Sponsor ($800)
    Dinner Only ($25 each for _____ meals)

Extras and Add-ons:

    Mulligans (Maximum of 2 per player) ($10 each for ______ Mulligans)
    Beyer Drive ($20 per team)
    Donation for academic programs HC52468RN ($____________)

Special Sponsorship Opportunities:
    Title Sponsor ($10,000)
    Beverage Cart Sponsor ($800)
    "Longest Drive" & "Closest to the Pin" Sponsor ($800)

Team Registration
(please list all players on your team, even if paying individually, to ensure 
you are matched together)

1.

2.

3.

4.

Company _______________________________

Representative __________________________

Address ________________________________

City / State / Zip _________________________

Phone__________________________________

Email __________________________________



Individual Player ($180) 
Reservation for one spot as an individual player in the tournament. 
Lunch, dinner, two drink tickets, polo and koozie are included.  
(FMV - $157)

Hole Sponsor ($300)
One sponsorship sign placed on the course during the tournament. 
Hole sponsors also receive lunch, dinner and two drink tickets as part 
of their sponsorship. A reservation to play in the tournament is not 
included. (FMV - $105)

Corporate Sponsor ($800)
Reservations for a team of four players in the tournament. Lunch, 
dinner for four, eight drink tickets, one hole sponsorship sign, polo and 
koozie are included. (FMV - $628)

Dinner Only  ($25 each)
Dinner for one. (FMV - $25)

Mulligans ($10 each)
An extra stroke allowed after a poor shot, not counted on the 
scorecard. Maximum of two per player. (FMV - $10)

Beyer Drive ($20 per team)
Allows your team to skip the tee box on your �rst shot of the day and 
start the game closer to the hole. One per team. (FMV - $20)

Title Sponsor ($10,000)
Prominent day-of recognition at the event, including company logo on 
gifts/promotional items for all players, event signage on and o� the 
course, including hole sponsor signs, and recognition during the dinner 
and program. Online sponsorship recognition, including presence on 
event webpage, all promotional social media posts, and in post-tourna-
ment "thank you" email to all engineering alumni, donors and 
tournament attendees. Title sponsors will also receive a full-page color 
acknowledgement in Parameters magazine. A reservation to play in the 
tournament is not included. (FMV - $0)  

Beverage Cart Sponsor ($800)
Signage featuring company logo on all beverage carts, event signage 
on and o� the course, and recognition during the dinner and program. 
Online sponsorship recognition, including presence on event webpage 
and in post-tournament "thank you" email to all engineering alumni, 
donors and tournament attendees. A reservation to play in the 
tournament is not included. (FMV - $0)

"Longest Drive" & "Closest to the Pin" Sponsor ($800)
Company name will be etched onto trophies for both the "Longest 
Drive" and "Closest to the Pin" awards. Company logo featured on event 
signage on and o� the course and recognition during the dinner and 
program. Online sponsorship recognition, including presence on event 
webpage and in post-tournament "thank you" email to all engineering 
alumni, donors and tournament attendees. A reservation to play in the 
tournament is not included. (FMV - $0)


